Is Now Available
on Compare
You can now pay for your car insurance renewal
using MYDC Wallet.
This new alternative payment method is a prepaid and
loyalty programme by MY E.G. Services Berhad (MYEG).
With MYDC Wallet, you can;
Enjoy additional 10% rebate* for your car insurance renewal
(applicable to all insurers available on Compare)
Set aside funds in advance for future transactions.
Enjoy safe and secure payment
at your ﬁngertips.

*10% rebate will be credited to your MYDC Wallet.

How It Works:

1.

2.

3.

At ‘Payment’ page, select MYDC
as the payment channel.

Select MYDC as the payment
method & verify payment details.

At the payment gateway, select
‘Pay with MYDC Wallet’.

6.

5.

4.

Key in the veriﬁcation code
sent to your registered
mobile number.

Check the payment details
and select 'Pay Now'.

Log in to your
Stellar Wallet registered
at mydc.com.my

Compare customers can also enjoy an additional 10% rebate when they
pay using MYDC Wallet for their car insurance renewal, applicable to all
insurers available on Compare.

7.
Verify successful payment
conﬁrmation by the Wallet.

So, what are you waiting for? Start using MYDC Wallet today on Compare!

Don't have a MYDC Wallet account yet? Here's how to sign up for one:
STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 5

STEP 6

Visit mydc.com.my
and select 'Register Now'.

Key in the required
details.

Log in with the
veriﬁcation code sent
to the registered
email address.

Select ‘Not Veriﬁed
next to Phone Number
Status to verify your
phone number.

Key in the OTP
sent to your mobile.

Account veriﬁcation
completed.

How to reload your MYDC Wallet:
STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 5

STEP 6

Log in to your
MYDC account.

Select 'Buy Tokens'

Key in the amount of
tokens you wish to
purchase and select
'Payment Summary'.

Verify payment
details and select
'Make Payment'

'Token Balance' will be
updated after
successful payment.

Your MYDC Wallet is
ready for use.

